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H, for at least ten years. This would draw private.
Bf, capital to the enterprise; it would bo a guaran- -

B tco to merchnts and manufacturers In our coun- -

Hi1 try to cause them to open department stores in
M ' tho chief cities of Spanish-Americ- It would en- -

B courage Americans to engage in enterprises in

m those countries; it would bo an assurance to those
M countries of the permanecy of tho work. Tho
H measure should be crowded. Had it passed befon
B congress adjourned last summer, many ships
M would be nearing completion now.

H , As To Private Monopolies
his Bpeec. on tho eve of ''Jackson Day," Sec- -

INrotary Brtn anathematized on tho iniquity of
B . private monopolies.
m This horror of private monopolies seems to
H be a birth-mar- k on Air. Bryan.

H Still it is difficult to see how any real pro--

H 1 gross can bo mado in a free country without them.
H jj Worse still, it is hard to see how tho myriads of

X poor men, who depend upon their daily toil for a
'l' living, can ever hope to find work without them.

He! A man has say, $100,000 in his own right. If
Hf' bo 'Puts tho money in a savings bank and lives
Kli upon tho interest, liis is a harmless, but at the
H j same time, an almost useless life. The world

H would get along just as well without him. But if

B he Invests his money in, say a manufactory and

Hfl is obliged to employ many men and women, he
ftri at once becomes a little providence to those era- -

HS ployees. If he discovers a way to make hisB goods or wares better or cheaper than 'his brother
Hf(! manufacturers can, and thereby can undersell
Hjifl them, then lie becomes a private monopolist and,

K'i according to Mr. Bryan, is a public enemy. If
H because of his advantage he is able to build
H larger and larger factories and his employees at

number thousands of people; though no(last can point to any dishonorable act on his part,

hv or any wrong that ho has ever done a fellow be- -

B ing, lie at once becomes an object of suspicion

H and tho chances are ten to one that some morn- -

Hf ing he will find himself arraigned in court
Hi charged with having, in restraint of trade, built
RT up a private monopoly, and about half the great

Hft gapping world will assume that the charge is
Hn true. If Mr. Bryan were to be consulted he
Ei; would declare that all private monopolies are a

H" menace and danger. And if on the hue and cry
fJFf jf tno man could be driven out of business or in
Hk; disgust were to sell out for what he could get
HF and leave tho country, tho srao gapping public
H would rejoice.
KL But what about the thousands of former em- -

$ ployees, what would they get? How would they
appreciate tho eulogies that Mr. Underwood and
Mr. Bryan deliver on "Industrial Freedom?"

! That is the mistake that Mr. Bryan and his
party friends have always labored under. As
an abstract fact, if a man in this country ..n

Hvl buy a barrel of sugar from a man who employs

Hf only naked labor at a pittance in Cuba, one dol- -

KC lar cheaper than he can purchase a barrel of
1 American-mad- sugar, that is his right, but it

Hl reduces the American's ability to pay his la- -

Kjj 'borers by one dollar and moreover, sends out of
Hvf the country forever that dollar.

Hf And this extending to all manufactured goods,
never yet failed to drain this country of!has in a brief space of time. Then while try--

ing to break up American monopolies by buying
H of foreign monopolies is not confined in its pen-H- i

alties to the monopolist, but tho thousands wihoI look to him. for wages.

H It is natural for money to combine to make
Hj more and more interest.
H . But we liave the income tax and courts and
H laws specially created for the purpose, to hold
H such combines down to legitimate business, and
H it ds upon them that tho great bulk of wage- -

H earners lean for-- support.
H And there are but two ways to change the

1
m

system. One is to drain the country until tho
people cannot buy at any price. This is the
Democratic party's way, as established repeatedly
in the past, and which is swiftly materializing
now.

Tho other is to make tho government a party
in (interest in tho private business. When this
shall bo done then ours will cease to bo any
longer a republic.

Diplomacy
diplomacy seems to consist ofEUROPEAN many courtious words without

saying very much.
Wo have recently seen a striking example of

it.
In reply, it strikes us, hat a few words that

said a good deal would be the proper thing. Some-

thing like this:
"We did not force, you to go to war, hence wo

are not bound to change our normal course to
oblige you."

"Like ourselves, our ships are neutral, but
like ouselves, our ships want a square deal."

Wo have instructed our ship masters to pur-

sue their calling under precisely such rules and
regulations as you havo for years presented for
British neutral ships wlien outside powers havo
been at war."

If they are any further handicapped when go-

ing about their legitimate business, we have an-

other class of ships that when a little excited
are liable not to remain neutral."

"Please do not make It necessary for us to
send our commerce in that other class of ships, for
it might lead to misunderstandings."

"Give our love, please, to George and Mary."

Is Chaos To Come
news from Italy is appalling. There aTHE has come in a form as immesurable

as It is terrible, and men stand realizing noth-

ing except that nature in angry mood is lashing
the earth in a fury that cannot be comprehended
nor controlled. ,

Still if the first accounts of the destruction of
life and property should all 'be confirmed, it would
be no more than is being suffered at the hands of
men every day in northern France, and again
every day in Prussia.

It is almost as though another geological
period had come to central and southern
Europe as though on the wreck of a crumbling
world civilization was going into final eclipse.

James Dwyer
burdens of the years have been pressingTHE upon Mr. Dwyer for tho past six

years, which have forced him out of the ranks of
active business men, but for half a century he was
an influence of good to this city and state.

Ho was cultured, energetic, high-minde- public-sp-

irited; ho took an active interest in every-

thing that had for its object the progress of tho
community and the betterment of his fellow man.
His life was an object lesson of good to all who
knew him. He believed earnestly in the creed
he had chosen, but he was not bigoted; 'he realiz-
ed that men of all creeds and no creeds might bo
sincere, and ho meant to be fair to all. He estab-
lished the first book store in Utah, and by the act
ho placed a lamp in me window, toward which,
all might turn for light. In his home life he Was
perfect; in business ho was always Stirling and
true; as a citizen he was above reproach and he
goes to his grave respected and loved by all who
knew him. Sincere sympathies go out to his fami-

ly and their consolation must be, that:
"The days of our years are three score years

and ten, and if by reason of strength they be
four score years, yet is their strength labor and
sorrow."

Admiral Drake
THE log of Drake's ship, "Tlie Golden Hind,"

, sailed up the Californian coast in 1577,
and stopped for a while at Point Reye- s- forty
miles above the Golden Gate is to be one of tho
treasures of the exposition. That sturdy old Ad-

miral Drake was a fighter from away back. He,
with Howard, did up the great Armada. He was
playing some outdoor game, like golf, when tho
mighty fleet was seen coming up the straits. All
was excitement and terror 'except with Drake,
who said, 0, go on with the game, we will lick
them anyway!"

He was unfamiliar with iron-clad- s, torpedoes,
rapid-iir- o guns and mines, but he was a fighter i
all tho same. I

His must be an uneasy ghost on the other &
side, and it is easy to imagine his dally consulting
with the other ghosts of Howard, and Blake and
Nelson and Hardy and Collingwood and tho others
and telling each other what they would do if again
l)ack on a lighting ship's deck.

A Problem
SOME years ago a young woman, of good

and well educated, came to this city in
search of employment. She had a few dollars.
She was diffident, shy, sensitive, possessing no
elements of aggressiveness and she was, more-
over, a total stranger. So handicapped, she
walked these streets, in search of work, day after
day, until her last dollar was gone and then mak-
ing no plaint, killed herself.

The tragedy and its cAuse aroused certain la-

dies to organize the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, the purpose being to provide a place for
women in the same situation that the other
woman had been, where they could be fed and
housed at reduced rates until through their own
and 'the association's efforts, places could be se-

cured where they could earn livelihoods. It is not
a3 many think, a charity institution, but a benefit
association, to take want and fear from the desti-
tute and timid and find for them the work they
want. The good done on the scanty revenue which
they receive is all recorded above, it cannot bo
measured here.

But there is another class for which no proper
provision has been made and which to meet is a
problem that no one has yet solved. A class of
men and women who are sensitive and shy and
proud and educated, hut whose minds are flighty.
Almost supernaturally bright on some subjects,
but opaque on others, wonderfully competent to-

day, distraught tomorrow, but never violent nor
dangerous. How can such cases be met, without
shocking their pride or taking from them their
personal liberty? Some such people are wander-
ing up and down these streets now. George
Thackerah was that way for two years prior to
his death.

They are mere drifting waifs. To send them
to the asylum or poor-hous- e would shock them to J

death; to let them alone means death from want r
and exposure, or through despair. jfi
Cannot a sanitarium for such people be found in ll
which they may he fed and clothed and where J

they can he made to believe the fiction that they
are paying their way by some fancied work. The
average person will say, "Why, let them go," but
that means death, and we might all be that way-ne-

week.

There are some incompleted provisions yet
in our civilization.

Governor Bleaso must have read what Presi-
dent Wilson said at Indianapolis about trying to
catch the Independent vote, when he turned
those 1,500 convicted convicts loose in South Caro-

lina last Saturday.
There is not much doubt about their all vot-

ing the Democratic ticket.
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